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Does The Hub offer food and beverages?

Of course! The Sub Hub is our make-your-

own sandwich counter located inside The 

Hub. additional services food

Where is The Hub located?

The Hub is Located at 600 Hub Street, 

Austin, TX 73301. hours and location location address phone number

How old do I have to be to come to The 

Hub? The Hub welcomes teens 14-18. general info & admissions age admission

What are the hours of operation at The 

Hub?

The Hub is open 7 days a week. Sundays 10-

3, Mon to Thurs 3-9, Fridays 6-10, and 

Saturdays 7-11. hours and location hours admission

What is the dress code for weekend evening 

events at The Hub?

Proper dress is required at The Hub on 

weekends. parties and special events weekends attire dress code

How many guests can The Reel Hub 

accommodate for a private movie screening 

at The Hub?

The Reel Hub can hold up to 75 people. 

Please contact us if you would like to book a 

private movie screening. parites and special events movie capacity parties

Is The Hub hiring?

Always! Contact The Hub's frony desk for 

more information. employment jobs employment careers

Who should  I send a resume to if I am 

applying for a job at The Hub?

Send all resumes to our Human Resource 

Direct, Maddie Brisson, at 600 Hub Street, 

Austin, TX 73301. employment jobs employment careers

What types of activities are offered at The 

Hub?

The Hub provides teens a way to stay 

connected to their peers with enterainment, 

music, video games,dancing, and great 

food. general info & admissions activites events

Do I need to be a member to attend a Battle 

if the Bands or a guest DJ night?

Everyone is welcome to attend any event at 

The Hub. general info & admissions membership events bands

How does my band enter Battle of the Bands 

at The Hub?

Complete an entry form. Auditions must 

include a CD with an MP3 or WAV audio 

recording of your performance. It must also 

have a digital photograph of the entire band 

in performance costume/attire. parties and special events bands events

Do I need to be a member to take part in an 

afer-school activity at The Hub?

Everyone is welcome to take paty in an after-

school activity. Members are offered 

discounts toactivity pricing. after-schools weekdays membership

Does The Hub offer private parties?

Yes! Private parties are awesome at The 

Hu, and we can accommodate up to 200 

guests. Please contact us for an information 

packet. parties and special events event parties

What after-school activites do you offer?

The Hub offers cardio fitness classes, video 

game competitins, Yoga, movie screenings, 

and much more. Check our calendar often 

for more information on dates and times. after-schools activites weekdays

What is required toparticipate in an after-

school activity?

In order to participate in after-school 

activities, registration at the front desk is 

required. Participants must have a waiver 

and liability form completed and on file to 

participate. after-schools wavier weekdays membership

What is the earliest time for leaving The Hub 

on Friday and Saturday nights?

Patrons may leave The Hub no earlier than 

30 mintues before closing. hours and location hours weekends events

What special events does The Hub offer?

The Hub hosts guest DJs and Battle of the 

Bands parties and special events events weekends

Does The Hub offer free Wi-Fi?

We sure do! Wi-Fi is available to all patrons 

of The Hub. additional services internet

How much is admission to The Hub?

Admission prices vary based on events and 

activites. Membership provides patrons 

discounts. general info & admissions admissions

Does The Hub have membership plans?

The Hub offers a few membership plans. 

See our Membership section of the Web site 

for more information. general info & admissions admissions


